Belgian Army
10 February 1940

1st Division:
- 2nd Infantry Regiment
- 3rd Infantry Regiment
- 4th Infantry Regiment
- 1st Artillery Regiment
- ? Engineer Battalion
- ? Signals Battalion

2nd Division:
- 5th Infantry Regiment
- 6th Infantry Regiment
- 8th Infantry Regiment
- 2nd Artillery Regiment
- ? Engineer Battalion
- 2nd Signals Battalion

3rd Division:
- 1st Infantry Regiment
- 12th Infantry Regiment
- 14th Infantry Regiment
- 26th Infantry Regiment
- 3rd Artillery Regiment
- 3rd Engineer Battalion
- 3rd Signals Battalion

4th Division:
- 7th Infantry Regiment
- 11th Infantry Regiment
- 15th Infantry Regiment
- 8th Artillery Regiment
- 4th Engineer Battalion
- 4th Signals Battalion
- ? Signals Battalion

5th Division:
- 1st Chasseurs à pied Regiment
- 2nd Chasseurs à pied Regiment
- 3rd Chasseurs à pied Regiment
- 11th Artillery Regiment
- ? Engineer Battalion
- 5th Signals Battalion

6th Division:
- 1st Carabinier Regiment
- 1st Grenadier Regiment
- 9th Infantry Regiment
- 6th Artillery Regiment
- ? Engineer Battalion
- 6th Signals Battalion

7th Division:
- 2nd Carabinier Regiment
- 2nd Grenadier Regiment
- 18th Infantry Regiment
- 12th Artillery Regiment
14th Engineer Battalion
7th Signals Battalion

8th Division:
- 13th Infantry Regiment
- 19th Infantry Regiment
- 21st Infantry Regiment
- 5th Artillery Regiment
- 17th Engineer Battalion
- 8th Signals Battalion

9th Division:
- 16th Infantry Regiment
- 17th Infantry Regiment
- 19th Infantry Regiment
- 4th Artillery Regiment
- ? Engineer Battalion
- 9th Signals Battalion

10th Division:
- 3rd Chasseurs à pied Regiment
- 5th Chasseurs à pied Regiment
- 6th Chasseurs à pied Regiment
- 10th Artillery Regiment
- 8th Engineer Battalion
- 10th Signals Battalion

11th Division:
- 20th Infantry Regiment
- 25th Infantry Regiment
- 29th Infantry Regiment
- 9th Artillery Regiment
- 11th Engineer Battalion
- 11th Signals Battalion

12th Division:
- 22nd Infantry Regiment
- 23rd Infantry Regiment
- 24th Infantry Regiment
- th Artillery Regiment
- ? Engineer Battalion
- 12th Signals Battalion

13th Division: (beginning of 3rd Wave)
- 32nd Infantry Regiment
- 33rd Infantry Regiment
- 34th Infantry Regiment
- ? Artillery Regiment
- ? Engineer Battalion
- 13th Signals Battalion

14th Division:
- 35th Infantry Regiment
- 36th Infantry Regiment
- 38th Infantry Regiment
- ? Artillery Regiment
- ? Engineer Battalion
- 14th Signals Battalion

15th Division:
- 31st Infantry Regiment
- 42nd Infantry Regiment
- 43rd Infantry Regiment
3/5th Artillery Regiment
? Engineer Battalion
15th Signals Battalion

16th Division:
37th Infantry Regiment
41st Infantry Regiment
44th Infantry Regiment
? Artillery Regiment
? Engineer Battalion
16th Signals Battalion

17th Division:
7th Chasseurs à pied Regiment
8th Chasseurs à pied Regiment
9th Chasseurs à pied Regiment
? Artillery Regiment
? Engineer Battalion
17th Signals Battalion

18th Division:
3rd Carabinier Regiment
3rd Grenadier Regiment
39th Infantry Regiment
? Artillery Regiment
? Engineer Battalion
18th Signals Battalion

1st Chasseurs d'Ardennes Division
1st Chasseurs d'Ardennes Regiment
2nd Chasseurs d'Ardennes Regiment
3rd Chasseurs d'Ardennes Regiment
? Artillery Regiment
? Pioneer Battalion
? Signals Battalion

2nd Chasseurs d'Ardennes Division
4th Chasseurs d'Ardennes Regiment
5th Chasseurs d'Ardennes Regiment
6th Chasseurs d'Ardennes Regiment
? Artillery Regiment
? Pioneer Battalion
? Signals Battalion

1st Cavarly Division:
1st Guides Regiment
2nd Lancer Regiment
3rd Lancer Regiment
1st Bicycle Regiment
3rd Bicycle Regiment
17th? Artillery Regiment
19th? Engineer Battalion
? Signals Detachment

2nd Cavarly Division:
1st Chasseurs à Cheval Regiment
2nd Chasseurs à Cheval Regiment
1st Lancer Regiment
2nd Bicycle Regiment
4th Bicycle Regiment
18th ? Artillery Regiment
20th ? Engineer Battalion
Cavalry Rifle Brigade:
- 2nd Guides Regiment
- 3rd Chasseurs à Cheval Regiment
- 4th Lancer Regiment

Fortress Troops:
- Border Bicycle Brigade
  - 1st Border Bicycle Regiment
  - 2nd Border Bicycle Regiment
- Lüttich Fortress Troops: (uncertain)
  - 1st Fortress Regiment
  - 2nd Fortress Regiment
  - III Fortress Machine Gun Battalion
  - XI Fortress Machine Gun Battalion
- Namur Fortress Troop:
  - Namur Fortress Regiment
  - ? Fortress Machine Gun Battalion
- Antwerp Fortress Troop:
  - Antwerp Fortress Regiment
  - IX Fortress Machine Gun Battalion

Army Troops:
- 1st Light Regiment
- 2nd Light Regiment
- 3rd Light Regiment
- 1st (mot) Ardennes Chasseur à pied Battalion
- 1st Army Artillery Regiment
- 2nd Army Artillery Regiment
- 3rd Army Artillery Regiment
- 4th Army Artillery Regiment
- Army Engineer Regiment
- Army Signals Regiment
- Army Transportation Troops
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